
Charley Aldiioh want tn nrr. wn....i...i.......i'n''''''i'iii'!'.'.r:f:f:T:iTT!Tr William Egao oi Claremont was in town maiden name was Green and she was born
in Alstead, N. II. She met and married

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S Four Chamber Suits
Breakfast Cocoa In One DayCosts less than One Cent a cup.

Mr. Tarker in Fitchburg, where they made

their home ior some "time. Six children
were born to them, all of whom survive to
mourn her loss. She was a member oi the
Methodist Episcopal church. The funeral
will be held at the home at "Brockways''
or Lawrence's Mills this afternoon at 2

o'clock, Rev. F. W. Lewis officiating.

Yesterday's Shoot.
Below is given the score made at the

shoot held by the Bellows Falls Gun Club,
Friday, Augutt 11th :

Be sure that the Package bears our Trade-Mar-k.

A Perfect Food. Pore, Nutritions, Delicious.

$50 Reward I

The above reward is offered by me for
information that will lead to the arrest (nd
conviction oi the person or persons who
broke into my house on the CharIrs Hoop-
er iarm on the road from Walpole to Bel-
lows Falls between the 6th and 7th of Au-

gust and stole a sum ot money and numer-
ous ai tides of considerable value.

Garrett Smith,
Walpole, N. II., August 8, '99.

Anclion.
s

The subscriber will sell st public auc-

tion, on Hartley Farms, Westminster, on
Thursday, August 17, 1899, at 10 o'clock
a. m., the following personal property:
Five cows, 2 yearling heifers, 5 heifer
calves, 2 Jersey bulls, also 4 head of young
cattle, 9 sheep, 6 lambs, 8 shoata, 2 wag
on, two-hors- e wagon, pulverizer, McCor-mic- k

mowing machine, pair work harnesses,
single harness, new traverse sleigh, dump
cart, axes, sledges, wedges, chains, cow
bells, sheep bells, sled, harrow, bone cut-

ter, stone boat, corn planter, 4 stoves,
Davis swing churn, butter worker, U. S.
cream separator No. 5, been used one

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited.
Established 1780.

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Is a pretty good record
for August, and shows

thepeopleknowagood
thing when they see
it. We have plenty more
at all prices from $16.50
to $5 5.00.
See them before buying.

Events 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 Cup Pr
Targets 25 27 27 25 25 26 25

M.B.Ray 21 23 23 21

Frank Dufly 22 21 22 65

S. A Norwood 19 21 21 19

24 22 22 24

Dr. Knfcht 19 20 11 19 39

O.H.Gibson 18 . 21 19 21 18

H. H. Russell 21 22 22 21

A. W. Kay 15 8
O. Lswton 13 10 17

E. M TJnderhilU6 13 17 46
F. H. Marks 15 14 25

C:H. Robb 9 4 13

Geo. E. Welch.

JUST OPENED!
We have just opened our new store and have moved stock of Dry

v Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Shoes, Rubbers, Etc., from the old
stand into it and have added thereto many

KEW GOODS !

While we cannot afford to make the accustomed announcement that
everything will be sold regardless of cost we can truthfully say that
our goods have been

MARKED LOW!
to begin with and you will be given a iair trade for your money, and,
in addition, being desirous ot bringing this part of our business to
as near a cash basis as possible there will be allowed a

5 PER CENT DISCOUNT !

on all cash purchases. Store will be open each weekday and on
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings. A share of your
patronage is respectfully solicted.

Yours truly,

No. Walpole, N. H.

day to be absent several days.
Owen Johnson is home from Springfield

daring the oloe of the Fellows Gear shop.
'

NORTH CHESTER.
Mrs. Satan Edson Havnes ot Tnmthtm.

Mass , has been a guest at 1. H. Robbin's for
two weeks.

Wednesdav a nlenio nsrtv nf ahnnf tllr
went to the "Old Town Rockingham" where
they visited the old meeting house, and other
places of interest. Liveryman F. O. Adams
witn his barge and four horses carried twen-
ty persons and several other ainorla teama at.
tended.

Mrs. Barnes and daughter of Dudley .Mass..
are passing several days with Mis. Barnes'
sister-in-la- Mrs. R. P. Pollard.

R F. Gowinar is snendinir aoma tima m
the farm with Clarence Adams.

Mrs. A. W. La Fountain and son of Snrinir.
field passed a week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Warner Church, recently.

Mrs. G. E. Lee visited friends in Bellows
Falls over last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller and son of
Andover were guests of his mother. Mrs.
Laura E. Marsh, last Sunday.

3ILLXTTE AND THE WAITER.

Vow the Actor, Who Refuses to Be Har-

ried, Taught a Bervltor a Ceaasn.

William Gillette, tie playwright and
actor, la extremely deliberate in man
ner and speech, both on the stage and
off.

While In Ban Francisco recently he
had occasion to take his meals at a
well known restaurant in that city.
The waiter Who attended to his wants
was quit tne opposite irom wuene
In disposition and had a way ot skipp-

ing off before the latter had finished
giving -- his order, which, necessitated
his being recalled time alter tuna.

"I "will have a iporterhouse steak,"'
Mr. Gillette would drawl, "and some

asparagus and same new potatoes."
"

"Yes. sir," and off would skip the
aer waiter, with the order only half

glvwn.
Alter a week of 6tich treatment Mr.

Gillette got tired end he laid for the
waiter.

"You may .bring me," began the ac-

tor at dinner one night, "an order of
roaat mutton, some new peas, and ah

potatoes, and"
Off started the attendant. But Gil

lette waB ready for him. Arising from
his seat he took the waiter gently by
th arm and walked down tha hall
with him. the menu In his other hand,

"A-n- some nlneanple ice. and let
me tsee yes, an order of queen frit-

ters and ah Jafter that you may
hrino' snmA Bochefort cheese and a
toasted biscuit and ah a small cup
of coffee."

By this time the two had reached
;he door leading into tne kitcnen . tie--

leasing the speechless waiter Gillette
waved him courteously through the
swinging portal and nonchalantly re
traced his steps up the dining naii

Thereafter" the waiter waited.

King Menellk's Toya,
The child in King Menellk of Abys

sinia was once easy to amuse. Very
little sufficed to entertain blm, and Vi--
comete de Ponclns relates in the Nine
teenth Century that the first sugar
loaf which was presented to him threw
him into ecstaciea of pleasure, and
that he and his consort were discover-
ed with that blessed product of ciliT-Izatl- on

between them, licking It vigor-
ously. ' ...

But those good times are past; Euro-
peans have brought Menellk bo many
toys that he has become critical. When
a new traveler, la announced he now
awaits with impatience the customary
present, trying to find out beforehand
whether tt is to he something new,-i-

n

which case tha audience is speedily
granted.

He is much interested in all machin-
ery, which, including watches, he in
variably takes to pieces. Sometimes
he deigns to be present at the unpack
ing of the traveler's boxes, and to ap
proprlate any little object that pleases
him. Such Informal examinations
please him vastly.

"If I had not been a King." he re
marks- - at times, "I should like to have
been a custom house officer."

Vlcomte de Ponclns pleased Menellk
so much with a pair of hastily darned
socks that 'he insisted on'unsocklngl
for his own benefit a party of mission-
aries who passed through Adls Abeba
shortly afterward; but nowadays he
musitj receive more costly gifts, anflj
like Oliver Twist, he asks for more.

Sometimes His Majesty, tiring of
his presents, gives them away, and
silver soup tureen, part of the gift of
a .European sovereign, has been seen
on the (head of one of his armed war-
riors.

Donkey Boys of the Nile.
The donkey hoys of the Nile de

seive a book all to themselves. Such
crai' Such flattery! Such knowledge
of human nature! With unerring sa-

gacity they discover your nationality
and give your donkey names famous
in your own country, eays Lilian Bell,
in "Woman's Home Companion,
Never will an Englishman find himself
astride "Yankee Doodle" or "Uncle
Sam," or an American upon "John
Bull." -

What's the name of my Bonkey?"
asked my companion.

"Cleveland," came the answer like
a flash. ' - . .

We were enchanted.
"And what's the name of mine?" X

asked. '

"McKlnley." ' ! Vi i rr"-- !
Then we shouted. You have no idea

how funny It sounded to hear those
two familiar names ! wach strange
surroundings. We nearly tuanfbled oft
in our delight, and those clever little
donkey boys are quick to watch your
face and divine your mood.

JI
Domaa1 Laughed Alone.

An interesting anecdote of the elder
Dumas, Illustrating the author's peren
nial flow of fine spirits, has been told.
A gentleman calling on the author ot

Monte Cristo" had been ushered Into
room adjoining the host'a studio, the

servant telling him to go In, as Mr.
Dumas was alone. ,

'At that moment," saye the narra
tor, "I heard a loud hurst of laughter
trom the inner apartment, so X said:

' 'I would sooner wait until mon
sieur's visitors axe gone.

" 'Monsieur has no visitors; he is
working,' remarked the servant with a
smile. 'Monsieur Dumas very often
laughs like this while at work.' "

It was true enough. The novelist
was alone, or rather In company with
one of his characters, at whoa Millet
he was aimply roarlcg.

yesterday.
Miss Annie Griffin expects to spend Sun-

day in Keene. . v ui
E. L. Walker was in Putney yesterday

on business.

John V. Keeie expects to spend Sunday
in Claremont.

Mrs. Frank Powers is visiting relatives
in Brattleboro.

P. J. Fenton of Brattleboro was in town
Wednesday.

Miss Florence Lane returned Thursday
from Belmont, Mass.

Walter Shelley of Putney was in town
Thursday on business.

Miss Nellie Flavin leaves today fort
visit in Holyoke, Mass.

Next Wednesday being a legal holiday
the bank will be closed.

The floor of Cassidy's stable has been
repaired in several places.

Mortimer Davis and wife returned from
Lake Memphremagog Thursday.

Ernest McKinnon is taking a few days'
vacation from Gray's clothing store.

Miss Etta Carroll leaves today for i
week's visit in Winchendon, Mass.

Rev. F. W. Lewis and family returned
from Claremont Junction Thursday.

Miss Mabel Baker of Rutland is the
guest oi her cousin, Miss Mary Baker.

Mrs. A. R. Robinson has been confined
to the bed for the past week by sickness'. !

Mrs. Carroll Moore returned to Sunapee
Thursday alter a few days' stay at home.

Miss Amy Jennings of Walpole visited
her sister, Miss Alice Jennings, yesterday.

Misses Frances Osgood and Elsie Rob-bi-ns

went to Northfield yesterday for a
week's stay.

Mrs. L. S. Hayes went to Annisquam,
Mass., Thursday. She expects to remain
two weeks.

Miss Gertrude Brooks of East West-
moreland is visiting Mrs. Aldrich on South

'street.
Mrs. John Robertson left yesterday tor

Malone, N. Y., where she expects to make
an extended visit.

The house occupied by Mrs. Pauline
Howard just above the Rockingham hotel
is being newly slated.

Mrs. Hattie Parker begins today a three
weeks' vacation from the millinery store of
Miss J. M. Sylvester.

Mrs. Phillip Callan of Brooklyn is the
guest of her brother, Rev. Fr. Reynolds
having arrived Tuesday.

Mrs. D. B. Sensibaugh returns today
from Martha Vinyard, where she has been
spending the last six weeks.

The New England Telephone company
has a gang of men here repairing the wires
and poles of their lines.

Mrs. H. H. Davis and her sister, Mrs,
S. L. Roblee of Saratoga are spending a
week at Lake View, Sunapee.

Harold, dough, who has been visiting
uis aunt, ixrs. n. j. rmcon, ior me pas
three Weeks; has returned to Windsor.'

Miss Florence Young, a teacher in the
high sc1b3doi last year, will teach grade three
in Building ftfo. 3 during the coming school

VJ 5 '

year.
Miss Josephine Piatt and her friend

Miss Tborne, have ' been in Bartonsville
during the past week and expect to return
today.

Morris Savage has been promoted to
night foreman of the sulphite mill, taking
the place ot Edward Lawlor, who is now

day foreman.
A. R. Winnewisser,who was some weeks

ago taken to the city hospital in Keene, is
so far recovered as to be able to return to
Bellows Falls.

Mrs. C. L. Wheeler and friends have

gone into camp at Claremont Junction,
and will remain till after the meeting which
begins August 22.

Tke lawn party appointed for Thursday
night on the lawn in front of the Catholic
church on Green street was indefinitely
postponed on account of rain.

Miss Bessie E. Lewis returned Thurs
day from Bradford where she has been vis
iting and attending the summer school
She will sing at the Methodist church Sun
day.

Next Wednesday, if pleasant, both ice
cream and sherbet will be served at the
peplar stand on Morgan Park. This may
be the last sale ior the season and the
"P. P. Society" should be well patronized.

A ditch has been dug in preparation for
laying a sewer pipe to the house of Mrs,
Doohttle on Bridge street. A ledge seems
to be in the way and considerable blasting
will be necessary in order fo get the --

pipe
low enough. r w

The young child of Mrs. Brooks, who
has been working for John Putnam, died
after a short illness, and the funeral will be
held this Saturday afternoon at Mr
Thompson's, lather of Mrs. Brooks, on the
Saxtons River road.

--i: i , . . . . ,
iMjuaiuguaui van ooasi oi at least one

family ot teachers. Rodney W. Roundy,
who graduated this summer from Amherst,
has been appointed principal of the High
school in Lynne, Conn. His sister, Miss
Susan Roundy, is to teach Latin and Ens
lish in the Shrewsbury, Mass.,High school.
Miss Mabel Roundy will continue as teach
er in the "Upper Meadows" school.

Solon Goodridge Gray ot St. PauLMinn..
son oi Mrs. O. D. Gray of this place, and
Miss Harriet Winter Simons of Greenfield,
Mass., were married in Worcester, Mass.,
Tuesday evening at the home of a sister of
the bride. The ceremony was Derfbrmeil
by Rev. C. A. Short, rector of All Saints'
Episcopal church. Mr. and Mrs. Gray ar
rived in Bellows Falls Thursday evening,
and will pass their honeymoon in this vi-

cinity. They will be at home at 35 Sum-
mit Avenue, St. Paul, after October 1.

Mrs. Laura J., wifo of Loren D. Parker
of the firm of Parker & Lawrence, died on
Thursday of heart disease after a linger-
ing and painful illness. Mrs, Parker's

TRADI-MAR-

Gimps
1

BELLOWS FALLS

Real Estate Agency
OULD Pke to show yoaw this pioperty. jtakm oi

60 acres or more, about y.
tillage, pasture for 6 cows, can

l winter as many or morn.
'House of 8 rooms, bam id
I sheds One side of ell and one
aide nf house need shingling.

otherwise buildings in good repair, lump
)n House, water runs ai rjgrn. uuie i ue-po-

store and nostoffice, 6 miles to large
manufacturing village, on level road, pleas-pi- t

location. Also 6 cows. 1 two years old
ball, 1 horse, 1 calf, 10' fowls. 6 acres corn ,
8 of ensilage. 1 of potatoes, and a laree lot of
farden vegetables. Most of bay cut and In

1 Cooley creamer, 1 mowing machine,
1 horse rake,3 plows, 2 harrows, cultivator,
corn sheller, 5 harnesses, buggy, dump-cart- ,

farm wagon, traverse sleds, sleigh, and all
small iarming tools, and lot of chairs, and

$1500 BUYS WHOLE BUSINESS!
or for farm alone $900, one-ha- lf cash. Pos-esslo- n

given at any time.

J. A. EATON & CO.

ON, OR ABOUT SEPTEMBER I,
we expect to move back to Towns Hotel
blocfe.

We offer a large discount on most goodsto save moving. ,

OUR LOSS
will he

iR GAIN.

Don't miss this opportunity.

inf. J EATON & CO..
The Beliable Jewelers and Opticians,

28 CRAY'S BLOCK,

BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

FOR SALE!
Not having sufficient time to devote to

it, I otter my iarm known as the

Walnut Hill Stock Farm!
tor sale,

Also Crops. Stock, Farm Tools.
The crops are hay, cut and now in the

barn, also trom 30 to 40 acres of growing
corn as good as can be lound in Veimont;
also 117 head of cattle wintered on farm
past winter : also 16 horses, and farm tools
that go with such a farm.

The farm Is located within 1H miles of
epringneia vumge ana win winter and sum-
mer as much, if not more, than any farm intown. The village of Springfield needs no
recommendation. It is as live a village as
can be found ii New Hampshire or Vermont.
Come and see, and it will recommend itself.i win sen the farm for one-hal- f down, bal-
ance on mortgage, or will exchange for good
xeubiiig village property, xne personal property I will give six months time, good bank.
able paper. This farm can keep the year
iuuuu ttuuut ou mj io miicn cows.

W. H. LOVELAND, Prop.,
8PEING FIELD, VT.

CURE RHEUMATISM
GLYNN'S

CONSTIPATION AND
DYSPEPSIA. BEST

HERCULEAN BLOOD AND NEB.VE
TONIC. 25c a box at
your druggist or bymail. W. B. Gi.tkk,TABLETS. Eeg. Pharmacist,Saxtons River, Vt.

William P. Cassidy Estate.
STATE OF VERMONT. I The Probate Court

Westminster, ss. for said District. To
an persons interested in the estate of
William P. Cassidy, late of Buckingham In
said district, deceased. Greeting:

Whereas, Edward I,. Walker, Administra-
tor upon the Estate of Wm. P. Cassidy, late
of Buckingham, in said district, deceased, has
filed his petition in this Court setting forth
that the sale of the whole of the Beal Estate
of said deceased will be beneficial to the heirs
and all persons interested therein, and pray-
ing for license to sell same, and at the same
time filed in this Court what purports to be
the consent In writing of all the heirs resid-
ing In this State to such sale. Whereupon it is
ordered that the same be beard at the session
of said Court to be held at the Probate Office
in Bellows Falls on the 2d day of September,
A. D. 1899. when and where yon may be
heard in the premises. If you see cause.

ZINA H. ALLB1SE, Register.

BORN.

Ia East Jamaica, Aaenst 7, a son, to Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar M. Butler.

DIED.

In Bellows Falls, Vt., August 6, at the
home of beT daughter, Mrs. Fred 8aker, Mrs.
Betsey J- - Perkins, aged 73 years, 1 month, 15
days. (Ludlow paper please copy.)

Cars" of Thanks.

We wish to thank the kind friends and
neighbors for their aid and sympathy, during
the sickness and death of oar beloted mother
nd grandmother and for the beautiful floral

offerings so generously contributed.
, Ma axd Mas. Fud SaUS,

r J. &DOAR Saxir,

Bellows Fails Times

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1899.

Notice to Advertisers.
Copy for chnnges in advertisements should

reach this office on Mondays and Thursdays.
No change reaching this office later than 9 A

k., on 1 lesdays and Fridays will be guaran.
teed insertion in the Wednes ay and Sat-

urday issues respectively.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

T Pearl In Ammonia Washing Fluid
gives good satisfaction. Box 348, Bellows
Falls.

Kickapoo Oi! stops all pain.
Wanted Woman to clean Times

Regular job. Call at the cilice.

IfTo Rent Tenenr nt at the Forest.H.
W. Thompson.

TBlicksmithing Shoeing new 90c, tire
setting $1.40 ; all kinds oi woodwork. F.
M. Wheeler, Rockingham, Vt.

1 Wanted 100 pair of boots,shoes and
rubbers ol. all kinds to repair. People's
Cobbler.

Kickapoo Oil stops all pain.
TFor Sale A block on

Atkinson street. Rents for ten per cent oi
money invested. Tenements never vacant.
Inquire of S. S. Vilas or address John O.
Miller, Claremont.

1 Liverines cure sick headache.
1To Bent ok For Sale My home

place in Noith Walpole ; large house, 8
roomi, pleasantly located, 5 acres oi land.
Andrew McCarty, P. O. Box 400.

TA11 weak places in your system effectu-

ally closed apainet disease by DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. They cleanse the
bowels, promptly cure chronic constipa
tion, regulate the liver, and fill you with
new lite and vigor, small, pleasant, sure ;

never gripe. Pierce's Pharmacy.
1 A large assortment of belts now sell

ing at 20 cents at J. V. Uay & Lo s.
TT am ready to take orders and put up

man boxes au-i- ng August ana September,u. Li. snow.
1 Wanted A good cook in private

favily oi seven. Will be expected to do
seme laundry work and general housework,
according to wages paid. Address Lock
Box 35, Spriuofield, Vt.

Kickapoo Oil stops all pain.
If For Sale At the residence of Patten

B. Ober, one-ha- lf mile from M. A. Wil- -

der's hotel on road leading to Westminster
west, 2 very nne graded Jersey cows
young, 8 tons very fine cow hay, cut early

1 Liverines cure dyspepsia.
IThe proof of the puduing is in the eat-

ing. No matter how cheap you can get
worK done as long as it is done well and
wears well. We guarantee all our work
to be perfect in every particular. We have
an excellent trade which is the proof of
the pudding. People's Cobbler.

HOne Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
obstinr ie summer coughs ana colds.
consider it a most wonderful medicine,
quick and safe." W. W. Merton, May
new, wis. .Tierce's Pharmacy.

j Dimities in all colors go at 5 cents per
yard at J. V. Day & UO,8,

T For Sale My place in Rockingham
center, consisting of house, barn and one
acre of land ; one-thir- d mile from depot 30
rods from store, postoffice and school, five
miles from Bellows Falls. A place suit
able tor a mechanic, t or particulars in'
quire ol Uscar ttammeil, itockiDgham, Vt,

Kickapoo Oil stops all pain.
1 Liverines tor the liver cure constipa

tion.
To Rent or For Sale My home

place in North Walpole ; large house, eight
rooms, pleasantly . located, bve acres ot
land. Andrew McCarty, P. O. box 400.

1For Sale Or will exchange for lum-

ber. Otter River Band Saw never run one
month. Will take carload oi chair stock
and pay difference. Have some good ord
ers to place. Uarrev Buzz planer 12 inch :
t T I i n 1 in - 1

uuugaius uvuKy pinner J,z men.
W. u. Uarpenter, Bellows nails

Lost Last Sunday between Hapgood
Place and Oak Hill cemetery a pair oi
spectacles in case marked C. . Davis.
Finder please leave at Times office.

IT All wash silk waists go at $1.98 at J.
C. Day & Co's.

T Liverines for the liver cure all disor
ders oi the stomach, liver and bowels.

Wanted By a man thoroughly ac
quainted with the dry and fancy goods and
clothing business as salesman, a situation.
Address , Bellows Falls Times.

fSend auction bills andyour posters to, rr - , . . . ...me roe aimes iod aepainnent. Address
H. B. Davis, Printer.

TNow is the time to have your stationery
printed for iall business. You can get it
at the Times job department. Address H,
B. Davis, Printer.

Electric Banjo at Union station.
IT .Notice All bills due me, 60 days

old or over, it not paid by September 1

sharp, will be placed in bands of attorney
ior collections. rs.. n. kamsay,

TLost July 29:h, between Saxtons
River and Brook,;ne a brown cape. Find'
er please leave at Charles Perham's.

T For all pension business send to J. E
Eldredge & Co. , Randolph. Vt. Advice
free.

HWaxtkd A pood canable cook and
laundress, apply to Mrs. C. Adrna, No.
11) south, street.

T Half dozen black crepon dress skii ts
were b, and $7 ; now $o 50, $4 98,
$3.98 at J. C. Day & Co's.

A Sore Lore.

A sure cure for the rbermi'ism. D.
Bunker, So. Acworth, N. H.

Desirable Real Estate.

For sale, my two houses in SptingGeld,
Vt , Ulage. One is new and contains
seven rooms and panti ; the other contains
nine rooms and has a barj and a vacant
building lot adjacent. Easy terms, three--

year, 2 cant hooks, 1 1-- 2 or 2 acres of
sweet corn, standing ior factory, tha same
amount oi field corn, sugaring-of- f pan,
legation syrup can, cream pail,
tables, chairs, stands, chiffonier, new retrig
erator, beds, mattresses, wash tubs, new
clothes wringer, and a lot of other things
too numerous to mention, liberal terms
W. B. Glynn will be auctioneer.

. Martin Pack,

;rvwvwwwwvwwwww;
Bellows Falls News.

L. C. Lovell was in Windsor yesterday,
Mrs. John Smith was in Brattleboro

Thursday.
Miss Mabel Baird of Chester was in town

yesterday.
S. E. Howes was in Boston Wednes

day on business.

A daughter was born Monday to Mr
and Mrs. Fred Spicer.

Lewis H. Smith is spending two weeks
with relatives in Montreal, '

W. A. Hall and wile left the first of the
week for a trip to Nova Scotia.

Senator Proctor passed , through here
yesterday noon on his way north.

Miss L'zzie Hennessey is taking a few
weeks' vacation from Wales store.

James Byrnes was in Keene yesterday
ra trick llarty is in Boston on business.
- E. A. Norwood left yesterday for Ne
York city, where he will remain over Sun

day.
P. E. Rudden of Greenfield is spending

a week with his brother, Dr. J. T. Rud
den.

W. A. Truax and wife and Mrs. M. B.
Jones are at the their cottage at Highgate
bprings for a few weeks' outing.

Mrs. Eva Woodward Seagraves oi

Wellesley, Mass., is expected today to
spena bunday at U. W. Osgood's.

Rev. C. R. B. Dodge returned trom
Northfield, Mass., Thursday. He was there
tour days attending the conferences.

M. H. and A. W. Ray have purchased a
new row boat 18x5 with cushioned seats,
capable of seating six or eight persons

T. F. Kennedy, who has worked for
some time in the foundry here, went to
Rutland ihursdsy and will go west later

I. A. Adams is in O. D. Gray's clothing
store again, after a two weeks' vacation
which he spent at the home of his parents
in uratton.

A sewer pipe is being laid from the back
of the Suter block to the main sewer pipe
in the square ior the purpose of draining
the bank back oi the block.

A party consisting ot Mr. and Mrs
Roscoe Beers and family, I. A. Adams
and wife, Misses Bertha Spring and Mil
dred Pelkey were at Lake Warren Wed
nesday.

George E. Welch, who has been on the
sick list tor the past week, has so tar re
covered as to be able to go to Sunapee
lake, he and Mrs. Welch going this morn

ing.
G. A. Ross of Barre, formerly one of the

proprietors ot the Barre Evening Tele
gram, is canvassing the town for a memo
rial work. He expects to be here two or
three weeks.

Mrs. H. E. Day of Sharon who lived
with her parents, Mr. and Mrsi E. W.
Brown of this place a large, part of last
year, is now very - sick with' peritmitis at
home in Sharon.

The ball game scheduled to be played at
Ludlow Thursday was not played on ac
count of the rain. The Bellows Falls team
went np on the noon train bnt came back
on the 4 o'clock.

Richard F. Barker is sick with scarlet
fever and the house was quarantined Wed
nesday. George F. Burnside was' about
to take a short vacation but has decided to
wait until the quarantine is raised.

The house on Canal street owned by the
Canal company is undergoing repairs in

preparation for a tenant. It is being
newly painted and papered inside, and new

plumbing is being done.
Mrs. Sarah Moor and daughter, Miss

Mry, who have been the guests of Mrs,
Jane E. Allbee on Atkinson street for the
past three weeks, returned to their home
in Waltham, Mass., Thursday.

Henry Hewitt is contemplating erecting
a large tenement block on Island street
just back of the Island House. The plans
have not been completed as yet bnt the job
will probably be done by Contractor St.
Croix.

At the regular meeting of the Odd Fel
lows Thursday evening J. H. Blakley in
behalf of the lodge presented Rev. F. W.
Lewis with a handsome silver enp and
saucar as an expression ot appreciation of
the excellent sermon delivered at the an-

nual memorial service.

Fred Whitcomb has severed his connec
tion with the Centarl Vermont railroad
here and has gone to New London, Conn.,
where he has entered the employ of the
New London division ot the Central Ver-
mont. Hi place hero has been filled by

Dr. E. W. Knight broke 16 targets out
of nine pairs. The next shoot will be
Thursday, August 17th.

Early Navigation of tbe Connecticut.

This week's Walpole correspondence in
the Claremont Advocate contained the fol
lowing : . ;

The writer has been' asked by an anti
quarian friend in Massachusetts to look up
the subject of the early navigation of tbe
Connecticut river. One oi his own early
but rather faint memories is of seeing large
flat-bo- loaded with goods pushed up the
rives by poles. This must have been be
fore the opening oi the Cheshire railroad
in January, 1850. He also remembers the
tradition that a small steamboat once ran
up the river as far as Bellows Falls. Inquiry
among older residents connrms these mem
ories and shows that for many years heai :

goods, such as salt, molasses and rum were
brought up the river on flat-boa- These
boats were propelled by pole s.except when
the wind was from the south, then a large
sail was set, and more rapid progress was
made. They passed around Bellows Falls
by means of the locks in the canal and went
a considerable distance above the Falls.The
southern end of the route was at Hartford

Mr. Allen Duaehee, who has lived near
the river all his long life oi 85 years, sa) s
tbe boats were in use as long ago as he can
remember, but were discontinued after
1850. He remembers distinctly the little
steamer which ran one seasen 65 or 66
years ago from Hartford to Bellows Falls.
It was commanded by Capt. Griswold oi
Bellows Falls, who had been a lumberman

I along the river, and it carried passengers
and freight. At that time John lurner,
who lived where Mr. Dunshee formerly
lived and afterwards moved to Alstead,
kept a boatmen's tavern and entertained
the boatmen over night. They were hard
drinkers, and often kept him busy until
midnight nrxing toddy. Later the boat
men cooked their meals on the boat. Mr,
Dunshee remembers that Capt. Griswo'd
stopped his steamboat opposite Turner's
and took aboard Turner's daughters and a
young lady, who later became Airs. Van
she?, and brought them up as : far as the
village. - t '

, Perhaps some old resident of Bellows
Falls, through the Times or Gazette, can
add something to these memories,' which
seemed to the writer of sufficient impor
t&nce to be preserved.

::' ',r:letter from claremont.
Tue following lette? was received at the

Times office yesterday. tV-- .

To the Editor oi the Bellows Falls Times :

t Dear Sir : In looking over today's issue
Oi the Claremont Advocate, I notice among
the Walpole items, an article upon the for-
mer use of flat boats on the Connecticut
river, as a means of transporting freight
etc., as a regular business. The sugges
tion was also made that some one might be
able to give some data concerning tbe
same, through your paper. My father,
the late Oscar J. Brown, who was the
well-know-n stage proprietor, and who died
here in Claremont, in March, lsyz, ha'
from my earliest recollection, spoken to mo
a great deal about his lather, the me
Amos Brown oi Hartford, Vt., as having
for many vears been engaged in running
a regular line of these flat boats, propelling
them by means of poles, or occasionally
sails, when feasible, ihe boats carried
down tbe river, to Hartford, Conn. , farm
produce, and brought back such groceries
and other freight, including some kinds of
cloth, as were needed by the people at the
northern end, ot tbe line, which was at
Harttord, Vt. Ihese voyages were con
sidered to have their perils, especially at
the locks at Bellows i alls and Holyoke
and the families ot tbe boatmen were
always in a state of anxiety. I am sorry
that l am unable to give you more dates
but my grandfather, Amos Brown, died at
Hartford, Vt., in October, 1834, so this
method oi transportation must have been
in use tor many years beiore that time.

I cannot think that these boats were
used ior such transportation as late as
1850, ior my father's business was such as
to bring him into' connection with public
freightage of every sort, and he always
spoke oi them as something belonging to
the past. Very respectfully,

SUSAN AMANDA J UDKINS.

NEWFANE.
i A. C Harvey and Willie visited

frieuds in Londonderry this week.
A party of young people spends this week

at Sunset lake.
Miss Lucy Benedict is taking an outing at

Beu Carson Cabin.
Norman Wheeler, wife and Miss Hattie-- of

Snnngneld. Mass ; Herbert Mnse, wile and
Miss Trull of Philadelphia and Mr. Sawyer
of Bjston are among the late arrivals at
Berke s hotel.

The annnal meeting at Ben Carson Cabin
will be held next Bnnday.

Mrs. H. S. Carwell will supply the pulpit
next snnday.

Mrs. C. E. Davidson has a number of city
boarders.

Miss Florence Severance, wite of Conductor
Reverence, was a guest of her aunt, W. U.
Chase, last week.

Mrs. Anna Sherman of Williamsville and
Mrs. Marley of Putney were called here last
week b the death of their aunt, Mrs. Anna
Green. Mrs. Green died early Wodnesday
morning of censnmpt-.on- . She waa a most
estimable woman, much respected by all who
knew her.

Jfary Miller is visiting in Boston.
Miss Carrie Lowe visited friends in Keene

last week.
Frank Lung of Boston is visiting his

aunt, Mrs. Charles Holland.

Oar baby was sick for a month with severe
coofjh and cartarrhal fever. Although we
tried many remedies she kept getting worse
nntil we nsed One Minute Cough Crre it re
lieved at once and cored her in a few davs.

L-- Nance, inn. High School, Blufidale,
Xexas. Pierce a Pbarmscy.

GASSETTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Klwia Kendall of Snrinr- -
fiald. Mass.. are here for a few weeks1 viit
witk their mother, Mrs. James Peck, and also
G . O. Peck, a brother of Mrs. Kendall.

JAS. BARRETT,

The
Prudent WE

Man PAY

Invests His THE

Money FREIGHT

Where
It
Will
Go
The
FARTHEST.
IN WAGON BUYINd

THE PRUDENT MAN
INVESTS HIS MONEY

In a
LILLEY

WAGON
Which

Will
Wear

Longer
and

Work Better
Than

Any
Other
Make.

Write tor Illustrated Catalogue,
and on your postal card place the
names ot yonr neighbors who re

Farm or Lumber Wagons.

WE H. J.
WARRANT LILLEY
OUR

WAGONS &C0.
The Vermont Wagon Builders,

HYDE PARK, VERMONT.

GLYNN'S CONTAIN NO OPIUM

IKSCRB all changes.
Diet, Water or Clime,

DYSENTERY By mall 2.c. Booklet
tree. Write for agen-
cy, FOUR APIT

W. B. GLTMf,
TABLETS Beg. Pharmacist,

8axtons KiT.r, Vt.

ft Um Kraat.

J'EWSIYROYAL PILLS
lart. ftlwtra ratable, uoitt aak

vrwfw tun istsrs nn
ltM riu wfta Km rtMK. Tk

CAMERAS--
Poco, Hawk-ey- e, Premo I

We sell 'em all at prices
that cannot be found elaewhar

STANLEY 4x5 37c.PLATES . LJ.
A 4 x 5 PRINTING
FRAME 12c.

Velox Self-toni- ng Papers.
Send for Catalogues.

GUILD &WHITNEY
49 Green St., Brattleboro, Vt.

ALBERT E. CROSS, Ch. B ,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN,
will be at the house of nr. Arthur n.

Jelllson, Westminster St,
ONE WEEK I

beginning; July 31st. Office Hours
from a to 5 p. m.

Having studied tor the past three jears
in Boston University Medical School and
having the experience of being in one'oi
the largest eye clinics in Boston, I feel

prepared to give perfect satisfaction in alt
cases ot impaired vision. Persona who axe
unable to call during office hours if the
will drop me a card I will call at that per-
son's residence. Examination of the eye
free of charge.

SUMMER
COTTAGES!

I CAN
INSURE
SUMMER
COTTAGES
IN
FIRST-CLAS- S

COMPANIES
AT
REASONABLE
RATES.

Call or Write for Terms.

EDWARD L. WALKER,
BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

A Clergyman's Experience.
M. D. Jcmp. D. D., Saratoga Springs,

w.ites : "It affords me great pleasure to
tes':rr to e vr'ue of Henry & Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Lnimrnt, which I need
with the most satisfactory results. Not
long since, as the result of a cold and ex-
cessive use of the organs of the throat, I
suffered greatly from inflammation and in-

duration of tbe tonsils. Af.er trying sev-
eral remedies I bethought me of tout lini
ment, and by a single application over
night the trouble was entirely removed
and IjWaa able to go on with my work."

OeWltt's Little Early RUcrs.

fatfM .ysaal imiftimn: At Drvcrtart, r mmA 4
t naar Mr parttev.ar, n itt attain mm4

ffUa. - - - MfH
fourths on mortgage if desired.

J. W. Buemond,
Bellows Falls.

t -

aa. mMr. White of White River Junction.
- v t TM Sasaaws Ustsa j

'


